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- V J&oidsvin,vMarch ,32.i-Th- e name of
,,; ,!Mr. Cyrus B. Watson, of Winston-8a- -
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- iata to. contest 'witn mt. W, w. Kit-f- or
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' t It Isf stated thai nls friends are trying
- ,t get his consent to do o. ho will

""go-Int- the nominating: 'convention
, v with splendid "backing. He la popular

A H. WASHBURN,
CHARLOTTE, -- , - - - - - -

SOUTHERN AGENT.
- NORTH G A R0LIN A.

w rougnin me entire amuict, a
shown by Its. solidity for him during

' bta senatorial race. Some one has
, V . stated that Mr.--. Watson haa given It
', : out most" emphatically that' he wobid
, toot ' think ' of entering the 'race, ' tiut
, A v

, the old man's friends here are of the
c pinion that, If ,he can te mafle-- , to

v - aee, that-- Jr-- I his' .duty to do - to,'t he
, may; consent after Oongreeaman

Kttchin'a scailp The Winston delega-
re . tlon will be , found - In the fighting
; ranks at the convention; " , . - .

ex?.- ft flomt one .should go to the trouble
to compile some statements as to- - the
amount qf whiskey that Is dally car- -,

rled to Greensboro, from Reldsville, It
.would certainly be interesting. Almost

. ' each of th Southern's trains brings' In a numljer of" white and colored' ' men every dayfor a supply-o- f spirits,
v. They alight from the train with, sev- -,

' eral valises and telescopes, and make
,. a straight shoot for-t- h saloons. . It la

, ,i always noticeable that these vallseu
and teleftpopes are loaded down on the
return trip. Saloons here are not al- -

- lowed to. ship whiskey to, points rn
i North Carolina,-bu- t they do a tremen-

dous trade In the manner "aforesaid.' A Retdsvllle man. who is now conduc- -
lng a saloon in Danville, says that

j-"-- it he depended upon the Danville
. trade, he would - have to go out of

" business. , It-I-s stated that he has --an
office In Greensboro, and his orders
from that city are enormous. As the
saloon tax in Reldsville Is - exceed- -
lngly high, it Is presumed that the lo--
cat saloonists depend; to a great ex
tent, upon the amount ot intoxicants
they sell la the Gate City.

The tobacco manufacturing plants
in Reldsville were never so far be- -,

- hind with orders as at this time.
They are greatly increasing, the out-- !

- , put,v hut still it Is Impossohie to meet
the demand for their celebrated
brands. The addition to the Old

v (North State smoking tobacco plant is
being rapidly 'constructed and, when

' completed, sufficient, machinery will
he Installed to greatly increase the

oi8 naxwn torn usmn
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Express Charges Paid
A trial will convince you that these goods are

medicinal and other purposes. Send
feetly satisfactory, return at our
funded at once. All shipments are

1 X
Jtmtf by Postal or Exprosw Monmy Ordor.
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THE, EVILS - OF INTEMPERANCE

Nowhere- - in literatnre Is the-- Woe of
the Drunkard So Powerfully De

i plcted as by Israel's Poet-Kin- g-

, Threo Thoosaad years Have Not
Sufficed to 'Change 'tho Causes or

it Effects . of. i Drunkenness The
; leactjcr's Lantern , '

Israel's poet, king and prodigy of wis-
dom sets himself io the task of painting
the drunkard's portrait. It is a-- fulthful
fineness, ana noma oecause laitniui.The rovol artist oersista In his undertak
ing, though his canvas grows lurid and
frightful under- - enc--h successive stroke of
the pencil. His picture has proved a veri
table danger signal, flashing its warning
color upon successive generations for
three thousand years. Its red light has
proved a, powenut deterrent to multi-
tudes. Nowhere In literature is the woe.
the sorrow, the folly, the fate of the
drunkard so powerfully depicted.
That such a - nlcture could be sainted
thirty centuries ago,' sufficiently . proves
the antiquity of the vice. Drunkenness is
noi modern sin or mere accident of our
civilisation. it Is as old as Noah and
older. Intoxicating liquors undoubtedly
inflamed the race before the flood and led
or. to that nameless denravitv which had
to be drowned ' out in that awful judg
ment. Ana each succeeding generation
has suffered the crushing weight of this
dreadful woe; each has been" burnfed.
bitten and ooiaoned hv this vice: from
each has burst the sorrowful and de-
spairing interjections: "O!" "Alas! '
- - - uia as it is, eoiomon s picture is
the very- - similitude of the drunkard of
to-da-y. Three thousand years have not
sufficed the causes or effects
of intemperance. Study the successive
strokes of this 'masterful delineation,

Those who tarry at wine, by the
increase of the powerful and subtile ap-
petite are compelled to seek stronger: po-
tations (mixed wine). The gradation from
light wine to red wine, and the highly
alcholhted wine, with Its eyes or beads,
Is Inevitable. Then follow the facial signs
of Inebriety (redness of eyes): next ss,

causeless wounds, and the
inflaming of sexual passion. Finally in-
cipient dementia, which makes the drun-
kard oblivious to personal danger and to
Indignities visited upon him by hooting
mob or officer of law a dementia in
which, however, the appetite persistently
asserts Itself the worm dieth not, the fire
is pot quenched. All is lost; but among
the debris of mind, heart and manhood,
the' conqueror stalks, "And careth
naught for the awful ruin he hath
wrought." This is no pleasing fancy
sketch of genius nor happy aesthetlcal
study; but it deserves the- - close, respect-
ful attention of every one who loves him.
self and his neighbor. No Christian can
push this picture aside unless his Bible
permits him to say, "I am not my broth-
ers keeper." No truly philanthropic
spirit. Christian or not, can turn with
indifferent coolness from this inspired
canvas. It pictures the
"woe" making its piteous appeal to ev-
eryone who professes to love his species.
And if neither - Christianity nor philan-
thropy is sufficient from sheer self-inter-

the citizen must sooner or later
give attention to this mirror which Solo,
mon holds up before our time. Individu-
als in their collective or governmental
capacity, must take stand against a traf-
fic which produces deteriorated manhood,
insanity, pauperism, crime and death.

THE TEACHER'S LANTERN".
This book of kindly authorship will nev-

er lose its charm. Jesus tells us how the
wisdom of its author attracted the Queen
of Ethiopia. Aristotle In thought to have
reproduced Solomon and Aesop to have
imitated the eldest fablers. The Book of
Proverbs is the "sanctificatlon of common
sense," and "the philosophy of practical
life." Its aphorisms show the wisdom of
goodness and the folly of sin. The
Old Testament Is not old. It is still virile
in Its application to current life. The
Book of Proverbs Illustrates this. Its
filthy periods stick in memory like arrows

target. The Book is splendidly
broad as a rule It deals with general
principles. For example, the Intemper
ance against which it animadverts is not
only the unrestrained use of intoxicating
liquors, but ambition, pride, gluttony and
sexual indulgence. True, Solomon
throws more darts at Intemperance in
drink than In other vices. The best tem-
perance tract could be made of these
aphorisms, without note or comment.
They, picture the costliness, shameiulneu.
uselessness and deadllness of intemper
ance in a manner unsurpassed. The
glory of the Bible is that it does not
merely animadvert, it presents the antl
dote. It goes to the root of the matter
in this instance when It says that wis-
dom In the heart Is the safeguard against
all temptation. A wise heart I Religion
roots in the affection. He who loves rec
titude Is least liable to deflect from the
right line.

Asheville Attorney Locates at Marlon.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ashevllle, March 21. Announcement
Is made that A. 'Hall Johnson, one ot
Ashevllle's best-know- n and most able
young lawyers, will ehortly leave this
city to become a cltixen of Marion.
Mr. has formed a law partner-
ship vlth Col. P. J. Sinclair, of that

leaf a prominent lawyer well-kno-

here. This ef-
fective April 1st.' In addition to doing
a general law practice, the firm of
Sinclair & Johnson will be counsel for
the South ft Western Railroad.

Wasted Lives

in Charlotte
Men and Women Who Are In Need of

a 11ellng Hand Woodall & Khep--
nard Offer Way to Better Things.
It is hard for those who are never

ill, or who have simply a sick day
or week occasionally, to realize the
wretched existence and wasted- - lives
of those beset with chronic ' Indi-
gestion.

There is no more irritating or
nerve-rackin- g condition than that
caused by a weak stomach. It gnaws
and wears upon every nerve fibre In
the body and results in sleeplessness,
headach. backache, rheumatic
pains, furred tongue, distress after
eating, poor appetite and general
weakness and debility., '

As we may look to a weakened
stomach for the most of the chronic
or lingering ills that weaken and rack
our lives, it is of thp greatest, im-
portance to know that a remedy -- for
stomach troubles Is at last offered by
a' reliable drug firm In Charlotte un-
der a guarantee that it costs nothing
unless it cures. -

,

. WoodaJl ft Sheppard, knowing the
formula of Ml-o-n- a. feel that (t will
be 'successful In every case where jt
is used In accordance with directions,
that Is, pne tablet before each meal,
and they offer to sell it under an ab-
solute guarantee to refund the money
If It does not cure. '

A large box of Ml-o-- na -- tablets
costs but (0 cents, it it helps you;
nothing unless it restores health.

If not convenient to obtain Mi-o- na

of Woodall & Sheppard, or some
other retailer; it will ba sent by mall,
postage prepaid, on receipt of price.

The B, T. Booth Co,, Ithaca, N, T.
j "n "."i

.ThejrAro .Lining Up for Fight Over
0 -- , . . (
Correspendence- - of The Observer,-- -

Durham. March 21. The Democrats
are getting in, line in, thla county arid
are ready to make the fight during the
armroachlnfli camDabrn. J There will be
plenty of candidates In the Democratic
primary, all. asking for nomination to
make the fight against those to- - be
named by the" Republican . party.'
While no announcement has been
made the various candidates are out
talking with their friends and telling
all who wilt listen that they are can
didates.' From these talks it is learn
ed that the the greatest number of
candidates will be after the office ot
county treasurer", while the hard fight
will Jpe over the anerirrs office. Some
of the prospective candidates are:
for ' sheriff, iF. D. Markham, present
sheriff, and W. D. Turrentlne ; for
clerk of court, C. B. Green, present
encumbent; for register of deeds, M.
G.' Markham, present register; for
treasurer, J, D. Hamlin. J. H. Allen,
W. H. Rowland and J. M. Pollard, all
new men." . f

A.BAFB COUGH MEDICINE FOB
CHILDREN.

In buying a cough medicine for child-
ren never be afraid to buy Chamber.
Iain's Cough Remedy. There is no dan- -

from, it and relief is always sure to?:er w. It is especially valuable for
colds, -- croup, and whooping cough. For
sale by R. H. Jordan & Co.

The Beaboaro oegi to announce that ac
count of the occasions mentioned below
the rates and condition named will apply.
Uexico City, Mexico-Go- lf Tournament
Chattanooga, Tenn. --Southern Baptist

convention anu Auxiliary societies.May 10th-15t- h, IMS. Rate one flntclajs fare, plus, 25c. for the round trip,
minimum rate) SO cents, ticket toldilay 8th, 9th. and 10th, final limit ten

days in addition to data of tale.
Ticket may be extended.

Tor further information a to rate frnm
any point or schedule apply to your near- -

it Agent or ouarea me undersigned.
C H. GATTIS. T. P. A..

Raleigh, N. C

$50 FOR THIS BLOCK MACHINE

Makes 12 different styles tf blocks. Has
14 different pieces tf casting. Can bead--

justed in leu than a minute; 2 men and 1

boy can make 159 blocks per day tf ten
hours. No progressive contractor should
be without one. It's cheaper than brick.

J.C. HERRING 6 Munftctnrer

GREENSBORO. N. C

SEE OUR LINE

OF

fOUNTAIN PENS.

A full assortment all
sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed The best
made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-
tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will
be satisfied.

THE PALAMOUNTAIN

COMPANY.

THE DENNY CAFE
PERFECT IN APPOINTMENT,

ELEGANT SERVICE.
Special Dining Room Ior Lsullea.

Public Stenographer.
Long Distance .'Phono.

THE DENNY CAFE

DRAUGHON'S
iMuiineimoUmdf

Raleigh, Columbia, Knoxville, Atlanta.
26 Colleges m 15 States. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-
vince you that : Draughon's is THE
BEST. Call or send for It.

"Sjp iaB5gSBsaa

LJ LJfl

I)

If It Is a nice bath room you want,
we can Install same promptly; this
is the place for quick' service always.

HACKNEY BROS.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors,
Jobbers, ,

Hackney Building, West Fifth gt!

ROOFING

already tremendous output. Some of
the large plants are Contemplating
calling In their, salesmen until they
are able to catch up with orders.

, (And such Is the case with plants of
other kind here. Nearly all of them
are working .full forces on double
time...

It is said that Madame Hancock's
dress-makin- g establishment is to he
replenished by . force-almo- st as large
again as th- - present one. It is re-
markable how this business has in-

creased to such enormous proportions.
iMadame Hancock's goods are now
sold In all of the States and Terri-
tories of the United States, and her
work is not excelled by any of the
large establishments.

Upon' the completion of West , and
Eest Market streets, which arenow
being macadamised, all of the princi-
pal streets of Reldsville wlH be paved.
Perhaps no other town of similar sire
tn the State is blessed with public

, improvements as Reldsville is. The
town haa splendidly equipped systems'

ifiss Alyce Keenan and her company
wiu appear at' the Academy tomor.
row night irt a four-a- ct comedy drama
ntltled Wot Like Other Girls.?'
Alyce Granger the heroine of thePlay,, )s gifted with second siaht. and

In India, haa learned the art of, hyp
notism, wnicn, comoinea :wun ner
mind reading; makes her a very re-
markable person, decidedly ' "not like
other girts.'?-- She uses her "wonderful
gift to unravel Uhe mystery i of the
death of Deacon- - 'Coleman, murdered
and robbed by Frederick Clayton, Who
thrown suspicion on ',Jack-r- , Coleman,
her lover; The story' centers around
these two" yomr' neoble. and shows
how In the and they triumph over the
evil tnac Besets them in the form of
Clayton and his machinations. There
is a ""country fair, and horse races.
Jack's horse,. Princess, , is to run In
the race, and ha-ha- s staked his for-
tune on the result. Here again the

illlan gets in r.his Tvorkv? Thinking to
make a- - "coup" on the race and put
his rival to the bad, he "dopea" Jack's
Jockey and then makes book on the
race, About post time Jack learns of
the condition ot affairs, and is in de-
spair until Alyce comes to the res-
cue and .offers to take tha mount,
and wins the race. . , . , - v . ..

ift.;thef last act the heroine "hypno-
tise Clayton '.and makes him confess
himself, the murderer ot the deacon.

WTnetl Archie U-- Shepard appears
at-tn- Acaaemy or Music next Wed
nesday e will present one o( the
strongest and most varied programmes
of moving pictures ever seen in this
city. Mr.. Shepard has put forth every
euuri to ,mKe mis tne very Dest at-
traction of the kind that has ever been
through this1 section and has lavished
both expense and energy In securing
suojecis pf a wiae variety that will
please ail classes. One of the main
features will he "The Great peace
Conference," depicting ail of the im
portant events in connection with the
iamous forismoutn conference be-
tween the envoys of the two. great
warring nations. A special sensational
feature will be "Stolen by Gypsies,
which la full of dramatic Interest, i

thriller from start to finish. Besides
this a beautiful : jleture-stor- y, "The
Farmer's Daughter,'!' and .a reproduc
tion of last summer's arrest snortina--

event, the Glldden cup automobile meet
at lit. Washington and the famous
"Climb to the Clouds," together with
a number of clever comedy creations,
go .to make up a programme that
should prove especially amusing.

For a. longtime the theatre-goe- rs

have been hearing of Alice piieison in
Grand Opera, little' Alice Nlelson, who
usad to do "hits" at the Tivoli. San
Francisco, and finally emerged to fame
in a charming Satanella. It was ar-t- er

that that the Bosonians got hold
of the young Californlan, and she made
her first real hit in Victor Herbert's
"Serenade." Then she made a stir
all through comic opera land starring
in the "Singing Girl" and the "For
tune Teller." But this did not con
tent Miss Nlelson. Rfamor. at first In-

credibly received, came along as to the
little singer's intention to adventure
into grand opera. Manclnelli himself
was said to have advised her to this
st?p. One heard of her then in Italy.
studvlna-- under Henry Russell, the fa
rr.ous maestro of singing, upon whom
the St Cecilia Society of Rome

the onlv daaree ever given to
a fnrlimer. In NaDles one heard of
her again, singing in "Don Pasquale,"
in ihir.h Rh Hi Ties here next Thursday
evening. March 28, at the Academy of
Music. Like word came anerwu.iu.
from Milan. Then London.

A FAMOUS BIBLE; SCHOIiAR.

nv . rn- - A. T. Pler8on. Now Con- -
ducting Conference at Spartanburg,
One of the World's Greatest Bible
Student.

Special to The Observer,
snnrtnnbursr. S. C. March 22. Dr.

Arthur Plnrson. who is conducting the

voraant with th Bible and a force- -
ful speaker. His talks are always ln--
teresting.

CH ANGE AT ASIIEVHLE.

Crews of All Southern Passenger
Trains on Western Roadx Will de

, Hereafter at the Mountain
- '.'.?'''

Correspondence of The Observer.
,,iAhevllle, March CI. Effective to
day crews on all passenger trains be-

tween Asheville and Chaittanooga will
divide at Ashevllle, the men of the
Asheville division running between
Salisbury and Ashevllle and the men
or the Knoxvliie division Detween
Asheville and Chattanooga, Hereto
fore the crews of trains "Nos. 11 and 12
and trains Nos. SO and 35 went straight
through from Salisbury to Knoxvlllo
or Chattanooga, now au crews on tne
Aahavllln rtlvisinn. brlnirinir in the Pas
senger trains from Salisbury, will stop
here and the crews of the Knoxville
division will take the trains . on
fhrouah. The same system will pre
vail with trains from the west, the
Knoxville division crews stopping here
and the Asheville division mew taking
tha trains on to Salisbury, one ad-
vantage of this change will be to keep
the Ashevllle and Knoxville division
men on their own time. The Knoxville
men use centra) time while the Ashe
vllle division men nave eastern time,
a. fllflerence ot one nour. ine new
order will result in all passenger crews
spending a portion ,of their time in
Asheville. 1 - ,

Sued for 13.000; Got Verdict for $100.
Correspendence of The Observer. .

s Durham,- - March- - L The ' time of
Superior. Court was , taken to-d- ay in
the trial of two damage suits. The
$5,000 suit of Iks Cooley against tho
Durham Traction company, which
consumed au tne time or the court
yesterday, was decided by the iury
last night about :3r 'o'clock. The
Jorg gave-- Cooley damages In .the sum
of 1100. No notice has yet been given,
but it is presumed that there will be
an appeal to the Wupreme Court,
To-d- ay the suit of Mrs. Lucinda Jer-nlg-an

and C. R, Jernigan against the
Western Union Telegraph Company.
two dlflerent suits, held the' attentiont
of the court They each asked for
damages lit ha sum of 12,000.

' " - "" I f .i i. V i
kFnnd for Starving Japanese. . ,'

Correspondeae ot Tha Obseryer, t
Asheville,' March 21.Th conirrejta- -

tioo of Central M E. church, south.
of thfs city has undertaken to raisea fund for the ben-e- t of the starving
Japanese. A collection for this purpose
was taken '., Sunday ? morning. Sinc
then other contribution to t the causa
have been sent In. A aum amounting
to about 113' has been collected and
it Is expected that ;other contributions
aili be forthcoming during ihe remain

of .water-work- s, electric and lncandes-- sessions of the Bible conference at the
cent lights, a fire department, one of.pir8t Presbyterian church. Is one of
the prettiest and most convenient j.the world's greatest Biblical scholars,
public 'buildings-i- the State, and. in having given many years to the study
fact, is one of , 'the State's fastest cf the Scriptures. He is editor of The
growing towns. Manufacturing enter-- ; Missionary Review of the World.
prises are 'dotted throughout the;which Is published in London and
town, and they employ so many New York. Though well advanced in
operatives that labor Is a scare e af?e, his clear ringing voice and his
article, even if unusually good prices quick, elastic step show that he has
are paid for labor of every descrlp- - nved well the years of his useful life.
ln- -

' ' Before taking up religious work Dr.
The Ooldep Belt Bag. Company is pierson was a' practicing physician,

about ready to begin operations here. ; The meetings at the. Methodist
--This company will manufacture- - to-- 'church are conducted, by Rev. L. S.
bacco sacks; It Is not the first one of chafer, who ale 3 thoroughly con- -

THE

Emerson -- Angelus

INTERIOR PIANO-PUYE- R I

Is a Combination of the l'01d
Reliable" Emerson Piano

and the World-Fame- d

Angelus.

NONE BETTtR MADE

Our Prices Will Interest Tdu.

Charlotte Music Co.

L. WALDO AMES, Mgr.
21S N. Tryon 'Phone SIS.
Out-of-to- orders for mualo

solicited.

coavaiw -

MANTEL WORK
Is a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like you
to inspect our designs at first hands
and know personally and. perfectly
the difference between our work and
others. 'Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We also handle
tiles and grates. Write for cata-
logue.

J. II. WEARN & CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

North Curollna, Mecklenburtr County.
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

In the matter of W. J. Nerly, non com-
pos.

NOTICB.
Ily virtu1 of an order of the Superior

Court of Mecklenburg county, In above
entitled cause, I will sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at Whitaker'a Stable.
at No. 10 East Stonewall street, In Char,
lotte. N. C, on Monday. April 2, 1906, at
VI o'clock m., the following personal
property, to-w- lt:

li Dump Carts, 2 Dump Cars, 11 When!
Scrapers, 2 two-hor- se Wagons, about 80
Wheel barrows, 1 Rnchet Drill, 1 Road
Plow, 1 lot of bar Bteel. 1 Tent and
Poles. 1 Bellows, 1 Cross-c- ut Baw, 1 Vise,
lugeiuur itiui u. ivikb nuiuuer or flCKS,
Mattocks, Shovels. Spades, Billies, Crow
Bars, Hammers and sundry Implements
used by railroad contrnctors.

This 12th day of March, 1908.

THOMAS RUFFIN,
Guardian of W. J. Neely, non compos.
McNInch & Klrkpatrlck, Attys.

A HAPPY MAN.

A man's happiness is always In-
fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she is In pain he car-
ries worry with him to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing fills him with gratitude. A
prominent merchant Of Forest City,
N. C. writes: "I feel it mr duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LENE- X, It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain."

NURAL-O-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It is harmless and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request. JNO.
M. SCOTT A CO.. Wholesale Agertta

A
HEATED HOUSE

is a great comfort. One of our
Stoves tn your hall would atop
those cold draufhts and aid
materially In keeping yon com
tortabla. ' , i

AU sizes, for wood or coat.

J.ll.f'diiislariaCo.
- Stores MantJls, Tiles, Orates,
Phone 114. SSI &. Tryoa St

'HICKS'!?;
:

1.1 ft ,0V. CAPUDINE
MMCOtAKlV CVftgS

HEADACHES
SreetovaCOLDiS

roe TOM hours

Write for prlco list

SALE Of VALUABLE Mill PROPERTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu-
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue of an order duly made and
entered in the above entitled proceed-
ing in bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction 'at the
court house door in Winston,
on Tuesday, the 27th day of March,
1906. at 12 o'clock M., the mill site, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
'Damask' Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty, North Carolina.

The land hereby offered consists ot
three tracts one of four and one half
(4) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres-ly- ing

adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the cpmpany.

The buildings ot this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 176
feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houses and six in the course of re,

also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods in the
Company storehouse, consisting of
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco in the original pack-
ages unbroken, and also one type-
writer.

All this property will be offered sep
arately first, nnd then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C, on April 3rd. 1006.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

February, 21, 1906.
For any further Informltlon de-

sired address the trustee at Greens-
boro, N. C, or R. C. Strudwlck, Esq.,
his attorney at the same place.

The camel Is an enterprising Indi-
vidual.

He has a hump on at all times.
If you're not wise as to the best

f!ace In the city to get a good
Cleaning Job BB A CAMEL

get a hump on you; and see us whenyou want the right kind of work.

Queen City Dyeing
and Cleaning Works
Dyers and Cleaners of Ladles' and

Men's Fine Garments.
MRS. J. M. 1IESTEK, Proprietress.

Genuine Mad Stone.
A genuine Mad Stone. Wilt cure

bites of rabid dogs: will cure hydra-phobi- a;

will cur bites of poisonous
snakes; will cure lock Jaw; - will
draw any poison from the system.
1 have treated hundreds of cases and
every one has been cored. -

A. IX YELTON. '
- 1 tatttmore, N. C

us your orders and if not per-- li
expense and money wUlbere-y- l:
made in plain cases.

of othor Uqu

B1

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

rE sell the Best Coal
that money can

bu, and know we can'
give sausiacuon, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be, :

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co,
CHARLOTTE, N. t

Winning Numbisr- -

This Spring
Is our New Gordon He, the full

dress style; patent colt vamp, plain
toe. thin sole, high military . heel,
three eyelet ribbon lace.- disc I to
6. width A to E; price 13.00. '
NEW BLUCHEIt OXFORDS , FOIt

WALKING. .

' Makes -Walking asy.
Fine VicI Kid, welt sole, extension

edge, low .mlliury heeL ribbon lace.
Sixes 1 to 7, width A to E; prico
$3.00. !: "'

o . ' f "

By mall JOe. extra.
A neat souvenir with, each order.

GILREATH & CO.

BEABOARO AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Special rates via Seaboard Air Linn

Railway, account of the Whe-le- r

MumnviHi ntv. March STth. and the sec
ond Annual Re-Uni- of the Blue an.j
Gray.; March K)tB-Zt-h, XWC Atlanta, oa

The ueaDoara """": "uciiuui
the above occasions they- will eell mm- - i

i.in bkatit from all tminta in tha t,,:u
ot North Carolina.' to Atlanta, Oa . ;

return at rate of one nrst-ela- ss fare j
ISO, for tha round trip, tickets to b k- i

March 35th- - . and 36th, sod for tr ,

saheduted to reach; Atlanta before t
of March 27th, final limit, (prior i

Which passenger ' must reiich or
destination i before mld-nis- ht retn
nf teen yij dairs In addtuoa to t .

Sale. W.fc. '' ':'- ''

For ' further; tnfnrmatlon as t r

schediiles, ete call on your t.
OC address, tha undrsl;nfi.

1 , f
, , " '

t t i ' ' ' CILS. li. t- .

. , v Traveling a""" -

' '. .V.I...- .
C1IAS.' B. RTAN.

tne. nna to locate here. A well -
known lady, of the place has operat
Ml a similar plant, though on a small
er scale.' for several years.-an- It Is
stated that she has found the business
most profitable. She works a larae
force, but Is able to keep only one of
tne big smoking tobacco plants here
supplied with sacks,

A. AND Mr DEFEATS BINGHAM

First Gome of the Season Remits In
Victory for the Farmers by Score

Bneclal to The Observer.
, Raleigh March ' 22. The ' A, and M.
College basehHll team easily defen ted the
team from- Bingham School, of Mebane.
here to-d-ay by score of a to 8. It wa
the first game of the seasoto for A. and
M. and' the team Showed r good form,
Htmie tmo MCCa than strucK iout in for A.
snd M.; and- - Watson ' six for ' Bingham.
Batteries; -- A.' and M. Steele. McCathan
and ' Thompson; Bingham Watson and
larana. .......

The score: "; ' - '
, R. H. k.

mngham ..;.... .......... 3 4 i
A. and M.'vi'. ,,,.,....... 9 14 7

. ... j
book learmg is about all a man

need in ;tbuj wjord providing he
apends his time In Jail. ,

STRENGTH-CREATO- R

Vlnol Guaranteed' by Physicians and
1

rti i uver 'tyn litoimana jjeaaing , jrng
Vjirfctek'-'a- a the- Best Strength-Creat- or

t Known to Medicine. ' v, . , . .

This 4 .because VipsJ ft the latest
N

i.- scientific production . of teh greatest
' . tonic Tebuilder --tha world lias ever

a known. namelyt cod liver oil
t :. In j,. Vlnol . th avstem-clocarl- n

,, . nauseating oil is, eliminated, and the
- j meaicinai, curative elements known

-i j to exist, in. the cod's liver are ad- -
V.l1: ;,:,:T.. to,tni.U, 'Imv .

if., i "WwA M m ..uglily uuuvcilil IU.13U
, j form, therefore, i a preparation con-- .

... tainlng alt these medicinal, curative
, and body-buildi- . elements, free

- from oil or. grease, must be the best
strength-Creato- r, possible to produce.

In Vlnol you , know what you are
- taking, for everything it contains Is
" named on the back label of every bot--

This is why Vlnol is so unqualifiedly
. t recommended, by physicians and
, i guaranteed by over two thousand of

the leadinr druggists of the United
States as a body-build- er and strength

j creator for old people, , weak women,
1 puny children, after sickness and for

4 all pulmonary 'diseases, , The doctor
. ; j knows what he Is giving and tha pa

;tlent know what he Is taking, r .
. t A member' of the firm 6f R. H.

Jordan ft Co our leading druggists,
sayss --Wa sell Vlnol on a positive

y guarantee that it ts and will do alt
- we claim- - rr refund, money

without question," - '
This in Itself 'proves the truth of all

VULCANITE
Has been used in Germany, - Denmark,, etc., .for
over halt a century. Was Introduced Into Great -

'Britain and Ireland with great success about ten ';

"year gg, and there Is now a great demand forj
It In the United States. .For sale by." ;

: HOLLISTER'S v ;

P.::Xy Tea Csjgtis
V ' Mtdk ft Baty
v J Irtmr SoWM Hsaiti tod RtMina VKor, ,
- A tperlfle for OenstlpiUon, Indlrestioa, Liver
and Kldnsy troublM. Pimples, Kuaena, Impure
litood. Bad nrealb. SlusslKh Bowels. Headache
and Bsokaehe. Its Rooky alountale Tea In tab-S- -'l

form. easts a bos, genuine nd by
UotLurraa Daco Ooupamt. idadiaoa, Wis, .

eOLDEN NUGGETS FC3 SALLOW rCOPLE

.IL IL JORDAN A OVV,' '

;AtLEM HARDiAHE CO.;vsoLBiiu w : retailstatements published about Vlnol inthl paper.-- R. H- - Jordan ft Co..
Uenerai rnwniw s 'i:t, .; Drugglsta. der of this week," - , -

rorumouui.f,h r j
1 J ":i!i;rV;V--1vv..,-,


